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■OVfBROLD DIBOB.

«TU OTOMAKD.

Protonrower Mule Mat rolrot
8ëe pemUd ie the spring,

l began to bad,
__I bird» to sin# ;

1 bd bar in a coentry grave,
A rnrai, eoft retreat,

A warble tablet o’er her bead,
Aai violets at her feet.

I toiM that she were back again, 
la all bar childish bloom;

Mv leg and hope has followed 
■J heart is ta her tomb I 

1 kaow that she has gone away,
I know that she is fled ;

1 mi* her every «here, and 
; her dead!

jet
I wake the children up at dawn,

And say a simple prayer,
Aad draw then round the morning meal, 

Bat owe is wanting there !
I seen little chair apart,

A little pinafore.
And memory fills the vacancy,

As time will-neter more 1

I sit within my room, end write 
The lone end weary hours,

And miss the little maid again 
Among the window flowers,

Aad miss her with her toys beside 
My desk in silent play ;

And then I turn and look for her,
Bat she has flown away !

I drop my idle pen and hark,
And catch the faintest sound ;

She must be playing hide and -seek 
In shady nooks around ;

She'll conte and climb my chair again, 
And peep my shoulder o'er ;

I hour a stifled laugh—but no,
She cometh never more I

A Colored Dleceeree.

A correspondent ot the “ Knickerbocker, 
who writes from Mansfield, Ohio, sends the 
following 11 discourse,” for the entire autho
rity of which he vouchee without reserve, 
having taken it down from the lips of the re# 
vereoa orator himself :

“ My tex, bredren and sisters, will be found 
in-de fus chapter ob Gemesis ar. de twdty se~ 
benth werse : 41 And de Lord make Adam.” 
I tole you how he made him ; he trade him 
out of clsy, ai d when he get dry, he breve 
into him de breff of life. He put him in de 
garden ob Eden, and set him m de corner oh 
de lot, and he V>le him to eat all de apples 
cepting dem in de middle ob de orchard ; dem 
he want for de winter apples.

41 Ilyme by, Adam, he be lonesome. So 
de Lord make Kbe. I to!e you how he make 
her : he gib Adam loddilum till he get sound 
asleep, den he gouge a rib out ob hi* side 
and make Ebe ; nnd he tole her to eat a!i tie 
apples’’ cepting dem in de middle ob dc or
chard ; dem he want,for de winter apples,

“ Wun day de Lord he go visiting.; dé deli 
bel he dress himself up in the skin ob dc snake 
and he find Ebe, and he tole her, “ Ebe. 
why for you not eat de apples in de middle ol 
dc orchard ?”

I waited only yesternight,
The evening service read, 

And lingered tor my idol's kiss 
Before she went to bed, 

Forgetting she had gone before, 
In slumbers soft and sweet,

A monament above her bead, 
And violets at her feet I

Swindlers Oh (done.

ONE OF iRKM TAUGHT A LESSON !

During the letter part of last month two 
gentlemen who professed to come over here 
for the purpose of buying horses tor the other 
side, put up st a certain hotel in this city. - 
The names they gave were Messrs Lee and 
Write, and, professed to hail from Syracuse, 
N. Y. On the 16th of March Mr. Lee pur
chased a valuable auiraal from a gentleman 
of this city, but explained to tho seller that it 
would be impossible for him to pay the 
amount iu cash, as he and his partner, who 
had at this time left for Syracuse for the pur
pose of replenishing their funds had expended 
all the money they could possibly spare in 
the purchase ot horned cattle which they 
were sending per train to Detroit, in order to 
escape the duty they would have to nay after 
twelve o'clock next day, when the abrogation 
of the Reciprocity Treaty would take place. 
The sloty appeared reasonable enough, and 
hy way of showing there was no humbug 
about the matter, he requested the seller to 
accompany him to the Telegraph Office and 
at once send off a message to a bank which 
be named in Syracuse, an Immediate reply to 
which would shew that tho purchaser had 
ample foods at his command. This was ac
cordingly done, and within one hour a reply 
was received stating that the purchaser had 
$2,000 to his credit in the Bank named. The 
horse was accordingly given over to him, on 
which 'he paid $20 on account, and that is tte 
last that has bees seen of him or the animal. 
Hie partner the day before had started for 
Si. Catharines, where he purchased a valua
ble burse,and stated that he would return the 
•ext day and take it away. In the meantime 
be proceeded to Syracuse, where no doubt he 
expected the telegraph from Hamilton,on re
ceipt of which he immediately caused the 
$2000 to be withdrawn from the bank in 
which it was deposited, and transferred it to 
the Commercial Bank at Syracuse, He then 
returned to 8t. Catharines and gave the party 
whom be bad bought the horse from, a 
eheque for its value on the Commercial, at 
the same time stating that if the seller enter
tained any doubt respecting its genuineness, 
if be gave himself the trouble of telegraphing 
to Syracuse, be would find that $2000 was 
there to bis credit in the Commercial Bank. 
This was aceordirfgly done, and the owner of 
the horse having no suspicion but that the 
transaction was an honorable one, banded 
over the animal to, the supposed bona fide 
purchaser, who at once started with it for 
Suspension Bridge. In three hours after- 
waras, the Commercial Bank replied by tele- 

*l to the sellers who had communicated 
them, that although the money was 
1 in the Bank they could net guarantee 

the payeront ol the $640 cheque until it was 
presented : and a eubeequeut telegraph an
nounced that the entire amount had been 
withdraws that afternoon. The indignant 
roller at one pursued the scamp who practised 
90 great a swindle on him ; and having hired 
three or toer stout fellows to accompany him, 
they overtook the quondam horse purchaser u 
few miles the other side of Buffalo, mounted 
on hie etolen steed, from which he was soon 
relieved, the property recovered, and the 
arrant knave received a drubbing which will 
Swell him » sound lemon, not to attempt bis 
ewtadliag transactions in Cauada for the 

[Hamilton Times.

But de debble seys, “ I tole you fqr to eat 
dem. case de/’s de nest apples in <la orchard.’ 
So Ebe eut dc apple, and guve Adam a bit 
and don de dehble, he go away.

44 Bvine hy, de Lord, lie emu home, and 
he call Adam ; he lay low. S*f<?i?,Ltml call 
again. u You Adam ! Adam sav/MIea, 
Lord !’ and de Lor* say, Who stole de winter 
apples ? Adam tole him, “ Don’t know— 
Ebe, he’spect.’ So de Lor’ call ? Ebe lav 
low. De Lor’ call again, 4‘ You Ehe 1* “Ebe 
say, 44 Ilea, Lor’ 1’ say, 44 W ho stole de win 
ter apples ? Ebe tole bun. 4 Don't know— 
Adam, she’ speck ' So de Lor' cotch 'em 
buff, and throw dem ober do ienco, and h 
tole ’em, 44 Go work for a libbin. ’ ”

Tact and Talent.

Talent is something, but tact is every
thing. Talent is serious, sober, grave and 
respectable, tact is ail that, and more too. 
It is not a seventh sense, but it is the life ol 
all five. It is the open «ye, the quick ear. 
the judging taste, the keen smell, and tin 
lively touch ; it is the interpreter o! all ridd es. 
and remover of all diffivu ties, the u eful it 
all places and at all linns, it is u.-eiul ii 
solitude, for it shows a man his way through 
the woild. T dent is power, tact skill ; talent 
is weight, tact is momentum ; talent know» 
what to Qo, tact knows how to do it ; 
talent ûiakes a man res. reel able, tact wi 
make him respect-d ; talent is wei.'tli, tact i- 
ready money. For all the p-avtival purpuns 
of life, tact carries it against talent—ten to 
one. Take them to the theatre, and jut them 
against each ether on the stage, and ta out 
will produce yoti a tragedy that «ill saarcelj 
live long enough to be condemn* d, while 
tact keeps the house in roars, night after 
night, with its successful fanes. Therg is no 
want of dramatic tad. but they are seldom 
together1 p£jo we have successful pieces which 
are not respectable, and respectai le pieces 
which are not successful. Take them v* the 
bur, and let them shake their learned curls at 
each other in legal rivalry ; tuleht sees its way 
clearly, but tact is first at its journey‘a end. 
Talent has many a compliment from the 
bench, but tact touches fees from attorneys 
and clients. Talent speaks burned.y and 
logically, tact triumphantly. Talent makes 
the wqrld wonder that it gets on no taster, 
tact excites astonishment that it gets on so 
fast ; and the secret p.that it has no weight 
to carry ; itjnakeg no lalsestep ; it hits the 
right nail on the head ; it loses ro time ; it 
takes all hints, and by keeping its eyes on 
the weather cocks, is ready to take advantage 
of every wind that blows.' Take them into 
church. Talent has always something worth 
hearing—tact is always sure of abundance ol 
hearers. Tpleut may obtain a living—tact 
will make one. Talent gets a good name, 
tact a great one. Talent convinces, tael 
converts. Talent is an honor to the pro es
sieu.- Take them to court. Talent fuels its 
weight, tact finds its way. Talent commands, 
tact is obeyed. Talent is honored with ap

frobation, and tact is blessed with preferment 
lace them in the Senate. Talent has the 

ear of the house, but tact wins it heart, and 
has its votes. Talent is fit for on employ
ment, but tact is fitted for it. It has a knack 
of shippers into place with a sweet silence 
and giibdoss of movement, as a billiard ha!, 
insinuates itself into the pocket. It seems io 
know everything without learning anything.
It bas served an invisible ami ex tempura I ap
prenticeship. It wants no drilling. It never 
ranks in the awkward sqtiad. Itduis no 1e«i 
hand, nor deaf ear, no blind side. It puts <>■ 
no looks «F wondrous wisd m ; it has no air 
of profundity ; but plays with the d* tails i f 
place us a well-taught hand* flourishes uv«* 
the keys of the pianoforte. It has fill the 
air of common place, and all the force and 
power of genius.

NO 4 A BY-LAW 1866
To raise by way of Loan the sum of Twenty 

T i vu-auu Dollars lor the purposes therein men
tioned. ,

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Unit * 
Counties ol Huron anil Bruce has re«ol a 

to grade gravel and improve certain road* end 
Highway* with the necciiwary bridges for the 
tame.within ibe said County ol Huron.

And Whereas the said improvements are en
tirely wilhin the County ot Huron, and the ex
pense of making the same i* to be defrayed by 
the said Comity.irrespective of the County ol 
Brui-e, the ioaii or debt will he piiui by the said 
County ot Huron, and the rate hereinafter men 
tinned will lip ••aiscil solely Upon.the rateable 
property within the said County oi Huron. And 
wfaervLS io <-arry into efleet the said recited ob 
jet-t it a ill be necessary lor the saut < urporation 
to raise the Mini of Twenty thousand dollars in 
llie hiuimcr hcreiuafv r mentioned.

And wheton*'it i* expedient to di fine the res
pective aniyuin- to "b* cxîieiid» d un each line of 
road intended fo be unproved, it shall Ik- expend
ed as set out in tiie Schedule at the.èno ol the By 
Low and forming part of the same, And wht-c- 
as it will require the sum of three thousand two, 
humbl'd dollars to l*e raised airftuflliy bv special 
rate tor the payment ot 'l.e stud .van or debt and 
interest ns also jii-reinalti'r me tinned, ' .

And whereas the nmonYit ol the whole rateable 
property pi the sa-d Municipality irrespective «I 
any future int-re.iv' in the same, and irrt**|«e<live 
of iiny lneomu to be derived fruin the temporary 

v. . „ ,, ,x , , . , ., „ , mveMment of the sinking lutid lieiemallyr meii-
Lbi say, D'.ni ue Lord a winter apples. or any part.ihereo*a<eoA|iivg to the Inst

ItJDITORS tlBPORT.
TOWNSHIP STEPHEN, FOR THE YEAR 1865.

OR.

..'V.iscxl Assessmeiit Bolls, fieiilg for the vta** otic 
thousand eight hundred an j sixtvlive, was Right 
viilliontl and tilt y live thousand seven .hundred 

mini sixty t wo fh-lfais
And whereas foi paying the interest and creat

ing an equal annual sinking hind for paying the 
said sum ol twenty thousand dollars and interest 
ns hereinafter mentioned, it will require an equal 
annual spec ial rate of lour tenth* ol a mill in the 
dollar, in addition to ail other rate» and taxe» to 
be levied in each yvar.^
Be it therefore enaeteil by the Corporation of the

United Counties of Huron and Bruce.
1st That it shall tie lawful for the Warden for 

the t me being of the aforesaid Corporation to 
raise by w.iv ol Loan from any person or peWns 
laxly or Isnlies Corporate wl.o may be willing to 
advance the sa..,e upon tin* credit ol the He hen 
lures hereinafter JiieiitHUied, a Mini of money nul 
exevisling'in the whole the sum ol Twenty then- 
sand dollars, and lo rmik' the Mime Io la* paid 
info the hand* of the Treasurer of the V i!« «I 
Connu « aforesaid, for the purposes and Willi the 
object above rented. *

11 That it shad be lawful for the said Warden 
to cause any .number ot debt n'ures to Is* made 
for su'di aunts ol monrv a* may he required not 
lvs« than on*1 Hundred ikdlnr-eaih. wild th.1t the 
said Delieniures shall lw sealed with the m*hI of 
i in* said Corporation and signed hy thé said N\ ar-

HI That the said.derviiture.» shall lie made 
payable in.ten years, at furthest from tire day 
hereinafter mentioned f'f tins By Law lo lake 
* fleet in I. .nd.>u, Kirel.iiid.or some place lit Can
ada, to be di.s:uuuleAui the slid th-bvntnre s and | 
shall have alt.ivhed to t lient Coupon slur the pin- I 
ment ol interest

IV That the said Uvb.-nl. res and Coupons 
shall lx* made out in é.i'u r Sterling money or J 
Provincial CuneilVv <*t,lhis Province at the oj*- I 
11 ; ni of tiie Mill Waiden, Mi that I he whole

To Cash in hand from 1864.....
Received from Canada Company.

A. M. Ross non resident

. .. Legislative school g ra ol
Clergy Reserve fund..............
Col left or* ...............................
on Notes..................................
A.M. Ko*» Local schixil rate 
Tavern Lieense*.. .......
impouudeil Cattle .............. ...
Notes on baud for li>64. . .

.$133 0 67 
I OK 00

5105 73 
314 00 
193 t O 

60Û7 SO 
51 s7 

339 00 
123 (X) 

ti 50 
C5 41

CR.
By Cash paid for Uoaus and Bridges.. .$1815 -46

r ■ i ____ . • <ii) OftLibrarian*. • . .
Auditors................... ... • * .
Agricultural Society.. • »
Excess lox*>s...............
Relict............................
Printing. ...........................
Assessor................................
Road Scrapers, Ate. .'. . 
Stove for Council Room. 

_ K ip resident Mainte, labor 
Surveying ..... . .. • • 
Councillors’ Salarie*. .. 
Magistrate Manuel».. . . 
Clerks Salary w ith extras 
Gravel for Ko4di-. -••••
J,uiy list. . ..........................
Posture aiufStationhr». .
Voter’* list...........................
Tavern-Inspectors.. ... 
Returning Oriieeis, Av.. . 
Oil well..-. .... •
’1 re mm uvr*.s Salary, Ac:. 
Laii'd to BnstiV. . .....

t’ollvvior.-.. ^
t'ounlV. Rn'es.. .......
'Munierpul .school Craul 

. Non v. sidviit tax,. ....
to Schools» .........

60 00 
84 iX> 
10.00 
ÎH 66 
50 00 
8U
30 00 

7 50

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT !
Some lo Invest In Town Property

J. B. GORDAN, 
R.rrielpr, Ac., Uodertt-h. 

Goderich, Sent. IS, 1864. ..3 if

CeniiwerclBlIIotei.illlicBelltC.W

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thii Is the
■ . ... . — tv...l ■. II/.

Auction Saif of Real Estate,
13 c« 

16-S 50 
h 75 

102 00 
59 e5 
12 00

.N tiles in Trea-urer’a hands Jbh‘4. 
By Cash tu'Baltmee... ......................

$10699 as j

UNDER nnd by vutu» ol a Power of Sale con- 
t.need in a certain Mortgage made by Uol>- 

ert Ouvrsolt (and Anne Davieon his.wile to bar 
„„ fier" Dower j to David Hood Rlfehie, dated the 

13 69 twenty ninth day bf January. A ft., 1-til fur se- 
' 5 (k) j ciuiug'the sum of Eight liuhdivjl. D.dlais within-

10- «> ( teresl at the rnlvof twelve per cent per annum, 
22 00 j and by yittfae of nn asNigiunentV.f the sa id Moit- 
50 00 gage made by the snid David Hood Ritchie to 
(J3 00 j Wiliam Uenwit-k us an get rig. FxCutor of the 

’ It 00 E-uite ol. I ho 'ate Thomas^ Gardner, fJeeeused, 
6.) GO .'dated.tin* iduitveuth dav of February, A.D., 1S66, 
M OO there wilî.bè aold bv pitMic Auction" at the“ litv- 

iJiyo ttO ci Hotel” in the Village of Bayfield mid County 
339 00 i of Huron, on

wh 5" | Tuesday, Ihe first day of ...ay Next,
I at i wo ol Ihe clock in the nlternoon; (utiio* pie- 

* i 't 41 vivusly ui*po»e<l \>t by. private- bureau:) all that 
.-.... j evil.n,n parcel «>r tract ol land nnd premise» eitu- 
” ' ‘ ali , . lying ami Ix-ing ill llie T"Wtlship of (iude- 

i Z \ r.ch. "in the said County of Huron be'tig vi
$IOu9J ÛS

17th March, 1S6G.

WILLIAM SANDERS,} Auditor». 
MICHAEL STEVENS. J 5

posed of Lot tlmty six in'the' Bay field concession 
of the .said Township vl" bude'rivh, eolltammg 
vighiy nine acres, mure or less, (of which about 
r IXtv m ie» ate ehured.) Terms maoe known al

(Signed)

HURON FOUNDRY
March 27|h, lSGti.

WILLIAM I ENWICK.
Executor as aforesaid.

Su e* tlB B-4 IS

; "stèam'enôiné-wÔr*:s -

R. R U NC IMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist aud Flouring Mills

Circulai*. Mulav and Sasli Saw-Mills,

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER a Powerul Sale vontamvd in^a Mort
gage mifde by A'dlia ii Clark ol Egmond- 

| ville :n the County of Huron, J.me Clark. hi» 
! xvne. (living » party thereto for the ptupo»>' of 
! tinii"g In r dower) liefuiit h iviitg' te* u made m 
! II < •*'!«- pi).in-lit itivrevf a lid II 'I ice b< ell given 
1 !.. a’l pmirs interested, there will lw sold

j On Friday, the till thy of May, A. D.
. |si;6. at 12 «>*••! ck noon, at 'he Am lion .Mart oi 
it;. \t. Trueio.ui, Ml the Town vt (lisl.-ii.-h, the 
I ' xvfng propi rtv namely : one l;ttli - i ivi m-reui 
jt.in l U- liie -iiiiiê mine vf lc**, andh* 
i , V-. .1 .'I \ ’ •-*- Lot nii-Mi 
! I.., J. h -•net o. L.i, .d- 
| xyll.X: A- I’U idlllg» till :eotl. I « u\^f. 
at sâ'e. f'vvd nder power x-i S.i e in

L-t M.C.l,

t*rge*tand be»lCountry Hotel id Western 
Canada.aud charge* as moderate»» any Hrose 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. UuodWuUtnglor 
100 Horses. Horse*and Carriages for Hue, on 
he ShorU**l Notice • 4*7

BY EXPRESH !

FRESH OYSTERS !
WROLKSAI.R AXI> ItKTAlb;

BY.THE KEG, CAN OE COUNT 

LOBSTERS, SARDINES,
AND CLAMS'.

FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES. 
Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.

&c., &c., dec., at »
B. BINGHAM’S,

iVest side of Market Square, 
Goderich, Nov.30, IfcCff. *wf

HEWfHOTOGRAPHGAUERTi
• i i nn r •

ABCMBAlD’eSTOM, Cratb'l Block,

OODSSICB. .

«UFIMOB U«NT UBTMTinilMM.
Pioti'reh taken lu tntj strie nnd I, ell 

kinds ot weather.
£> l’RICKS LOWER then elec where in

Cmmnle.
D. CAMI-BELL.

Goderich, Dec. 1,1863. ew37

SHERIFF'S SAIE ÔFlïiiD8.
Um‘ed Countie* ol ) TTY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > J > Fieri Facia* isaued out 

to wit : ) ol Her Maji^ty’a Coiialy
Court of the United Conn tie* ot Huron and Brw-o 
tuid io fi e directed agaiukl Uie lande and tene- 
niei)i* Of Jacob Pur, the younger, at the suit of 
William Cordon, 1 have seized and takea in exe* 
eution all the Tig lit title and intereat of theeawwde- 
(ehdfliil ill and to Lot Number thirty in the ninth 
concession of the township ofCulrow, in the 
Cjuinty of B Uce,-containing one1 hundred acres# 
which land* and tenement* 1 shall offer for sale' 
afmy office in the Court House in the town of 
Goderich on Tuesday the Eighth day of Msy 
next, hi the hour oi twelveof the vlot-k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff,H. 4c tf

f y S. Pollock, DeputyShenll,
'*** '"odericn,83erifl’* Olflce, Go<h>ricfi. 

3let Jau.wlhCÜ. f w3

SHERIFF'S SA ht OF LAN US.

mS of h

NOTICE.

M. < AMKII
A'iiljJ.

I.AMl> FOR

rPHE Partnership heretofore* exuding in the 
I Town ot (toderieh. under the style ol 

STORY Ar DAVIS, bas !>ccu disolved by mutual

V. ILLI AM STORY,
GEOROL NORMAN DAYfS. 

Godermh,27lh July, IStiS. 27w-sw95

All I’r.»mi*»ory Ncte* and Aeeoimt* U*longmg 
to liit* bite firm have ln-eu pliu ed in ihe Sulaeri- 
herS ham’* for culleetu.ii; LuMèDUte paymei 
ni u » t be made,

J. B. GOUDOV,
Ihrrisicr, Arc.

Goderich. 27th Jiilv, 27wW95

III re 1ère-nee to the above it may t** Mated that

OLD STORY
I» Mill i'ii ll e‘track,-nfuj wiM remain in II e buitd- 

ui viv-vnt vi e.|| ,ejl nnlii bis ne » shop i- 
lU.yT-enirr.» h.* sincere tnnnhs 
.I't-'im-iM win* have lor 24 
r i i <i..m I.* hi* shop, an I

United Counties of 3 il Y Virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > I) Fieri Facias issued out 

To w.t. - )of Her Majesty's County
Court oft lie United Counties off luron and Bnictf 
ond to me directed against the lands and tene
ments ol Joseph Smeltzrr. at the suit of Muidoelc 
McKenzie, 1 have seized and taken in execution 
nil the right title and interest ot the said defen 
«lant in nnd to lot number six in the fifth concee 
mou ol the township oi Kmloss, in I lie County o. 
Bruce, coutimiin* one hundred acre*, which' 
land* and tenement* 1 shall oiler for sale at ray 
office in Ihe Court House in the town of Godencir 
«ni Tuesday the Kighthday of May next, at the 
livurvl twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.&.B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
SherilP» Uilive, Goderich, #

* I a!31st Jan.. 1MW.

mu ..III.,[> .«.ml n ■! I j «, ^ ft .«ft. <fj ft 1 Vf TV Q ft
the la-lore ment re.ed Mini ot twenty thoiiMiid X } [>. j\ i P( L (Vj ({Y
dollars an.l ih.-y *!i.ill bear interest .it and alter U J f \ J iJ \ > \JL > > > ^> i+J
the rate <*f mx jn-r'« enliiin |H*p.n'iimm, .wlnelf m-*
!er«-st sliali nt; pnvnb'e oil 4he first day of Janu trf 
and first dnr of July in each a«iJ t-vei'ÿy« ai <!hr- 
in- the‘eoiiliima'ne«* ol tin* said debentures nl the 
place where the delu-nturv» are rat •e'payublo,

V Tliat for the purpose of f -n..mg a sinking 
fun .for the puymeni of the. mi. I deltent lire» and 
the interest .it tie- rate nh-resin ], to tu-ev ne due 
thereon, an e<jual iq eei >1 rate ol four tenths ol a 

ll. hi the dollar sbaii m it % l-.id

r>
D OILERS,

riIBASllIXG 3IAC11IACS,

SEPERATORS - AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

«Æ'ïi.™".» Snv'wLiiill j OULTIVATOXIS, t»ANGr PliOTTOIIO,

. . . ... : l i"................. II... ... 1   i !  iM.n.J-.l > . - . . . ,

rX'<>
-phi: iv :

1 :p,. ! ! el'

1* 1 z

< \ L IL .Liai

Coderieh. AuguM 1
Wm. story.

fSpft. wn27

G. N. DAVIS
\ t A NT! A CTL RLft AND DKALKR IN
»l .-sto.ve». P.'oug'h* if ml ( "tfst mgs of every de- 

ii lpt1--i,. T"i.*i, * '• ppei i.vd I « tin Ware, it t
be V.arke:-t v t Depot, Mai hut Square, Gode-

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
UmtedOounticsof 7 11 Y virtue of a wnl oi 
Huron and Bruce, > XJ Fieri Facias isaued out 

To wit : Nof Her Majesty's County
Cmtrl ollhe lrnitril Co-inlie* of Huron and Bruce 
and lo me directed agaiuM tlu* lands and tene- 
uent* of Putrivk if note, ol the suit of George 
Ii* Haul, I liHVe.ariKed and token in‘execution all 
the right-title nr «I intere->t ol the defendant in and 
•o l. t nuniG-r »ix in ihe village ot Blythe in the 
C’oimlv •>( Huron, irMaming one one quarter ot 
acre wnh the I iiildinc* thereon, which lands and 
lenemcnts 1 shall oiler for sale el my office in the 
Court Hums- in ihe town of Godent h on Tuesday 
ihe Light Ii day of May next, at the hour Of

lirass Oiistingfyinado, and RtahUsm-iths• work <1 -tie inn 
Coatings of any Vfescriprion made to order. AN • 

renatreu oii short notice. -VNv ,-t.

nOOKIHG,
a hand, Su_rar Kelt

PAELOVil
s. Wa run an ! 

d kind, we w > .M
else where', as we are o;i'-t ing "the above utthe lo 
proved Credit. Old metalHruss.Copfivr, and a

(} o Ibrich. October. 1S6Î*.

1SAAS FREDRICK
RETilOVED

A Crcvirliorit on Hie Isorom» 
olive.

id Cotmly of Hu r-«'i dur. n g ll.v vulilinu 
nice of said debentures..r any vfthvia 

VI That fin* By l aw shail take efl *et and 
•dine nit** «'jH-raMoii upon I lie first day ol Ji.!/ in 
the year ol oitr L. id one thousand eight hundred 

nd sixty six.

SCHEDULE-
referred TO IN THE FOREGOING.

1'iVe thousand mg.'u hundred Dollar* to I.'e,cXr 
pended on life Volt Aliiert ^

Lliriv thoasand doüarxou the Wmghun R>>a l 
Three thousand Déliai» on the Seaf.-iih and 

Bel inure R. ad.
Two thousrind' Dollar* on the llowiek lload,

Xth and Pill l’oni-es-ion*.
Two lliouaand one hundred ftoliars on the

'UTwo"l.'.'u«'imi'.i'...Ur. o,-, .h, 1 .v. l I! o.t. ! TA g MITSCHES' OLD STAND
li„iiilrv.l Ike 1I..1 K,.jJ » V r* » OUtUk» VLV *>»A.W.

runn.ng to Town Viol ot Grey,
1 A*u hundred 1‘ollars oilitlii Bayfield Coiicc*

»id-. Gotlerich.

NOTICE.
The above is a true copy of a proprse.l By 

Law to be -lukvn into ton>iijerat;oii by ihe .Mu- 
ni. ipàüty >.f tin United C.unities of Hur.-n aiv! 
Bim e. at tlse.Coimty Couil Room ir tuy T«*w-i 
ol Godviivh, m tin: County of Mur .ii. oq tne 
Fi-urteentli «lay vl Itmé. lsoti, at the hour of lw.« 
oVio.-k in the Etternooii, at winch tone and 
place the member* ol the (’.. urn I are hereby re- 
..lined to attend lor the , urp.i«e a I-re-aid.

PLIER ADAM (>N.
Coil nt iv* Li.rk.

v AND

i at and subffbii.ti.i’manner

BOX STOVES,
i

COAL OIL,
La. V,- . V.-. n ! fr. 

-, R re-.* Uo.dl'1. aad >i.

SH£RIFr*S SALE OF LAKi S.

twelve « fthe clock, mx-n.
JU1IN MACDONALD,

Shttiff, //. A B
dy S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

SheriHV Office. Ilvtferich, (
3IM Jan . Ibtti. { wj

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.

It*...... . is *•!) 71 Y vriie.fiUn wr 1» «
. ! Ih ,-/■ I » r, I , , - on

. kinds of urodu e tu ■ xv NO T1-; IA.»'L.
ait.. i : 
he right 
m .m I •

Huron ami

■ l T.D 
seized nnd 

• rid Oder 
if vv—t liifll

__ r is«> • i ni l
ep

ted C(>untic*nf) |>V virtue of a writ of 
Huron «ml Bruce^S JJl Fieri Feeias Innied out 

To wit : j ol Her Majesty’s County
Court «if the I mtrd counties of Huron and Bruce 
umf to me «Im-.cttvf against the laud and trne- 
m* ni» «-I Neii f lei-Ion at I fie suit of Fran, is Ne- 
w« 1 I l.ate seized end taken in Excci.tmn all 
ihe right title and ii.U-rcM ol the said defindeot 
in ai d lo l.vt number five in the touill) ronces»
«ion «M lx* lowitsiiij) of CnrncL in the County of 
Itim-e, C.iiilnimng One Hundred a«-res which 
Lam!» and tciwn.cii s I shall otter lor Sate at my 
oil « i- in the (.'» mi House hi the 1 won of -ode» 
nt'li, « " 1 ncKlay the twenty n nth day of Alai- 
next, at the ii in of Twelve of • be <• ock noon. •

JOHN MAC DONALD
Sheriff il . Je B. ^

, i j. , v «. nvt \ i- ! j ft> PoIIock, Deputy Sheriff". 
*.- A M.ihoii |..«,t« -i •<h«*riU-» Offre, <i« de-’riih, (

. i .! .ru* r*.«-;.t* I - i-1 Itilh Feb.. 1MMJ. •

Privait: Bins.

A1
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next d’ior West of Mr. Stotts' SaJdlvrv

C«-unlv Clerk’s olfi e. \
G.« !. r.ch, 9th Mun h. Dtit>. S

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS-
I‘luted Counties ol i T") V virtue of a Writ ot 
Huron .rer.l Bru. é. - IJ In. r: \\< i-.« i««ned out 

T«* wt : I . | Her Mnj- «t>*« ( '••imn
Court - I the Unile.l C. n it « « <-i Huron and 
liru.-e, and M me due. le I a.i.m-t Vie ’.«.,,'« and 
l.-m-.m ut» ..I ..« --rev ,t..-gar a . I .Ne-’-.t «t u .r. 

he nut domes Hail, I haw •< zed and t

WATUilES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
IVI’A ! il II i l IX SIIIIKT v 1:0:

In the best Style & Warranted.
.......... .........V.t.x,

i (ioltlil !•!-HtMl .Ipwelry,
C'L-cU-, X.-C . X r.

Con«ta»tl$’onfiaaor• — ------------ -•

i L<

JLlfe !■ Texas.

The Galveston correspondent of the New 
York Time», writing on February 3rd, eaye : 
44 Th» is the commercial capital of the Lone 
Star dominions, and the city where they 
•hoot cross eyed men and red headed women 
•4 eight, where they used to draw and quar 

Y 1er s Duchman, scheme for emigration, and 
rot pork eatil you can feel the bristles. The 
tool eld Galvestonians—that is, the F. F 
G.'e—wear long hair like crasy poets, soap 
their greasy locks and the ends ot their 
dead I? thin moustaches, and look daggers 
ot ioielieetoal people. They drink whiskey 
that will kill at twelre paces, go home blind 
ireek erery night and get up ditto every 
■omiag.—The full programme of a «high* 
tooed ranger is to get full of bad whiskey, 
like aeTOe email boy, fire off his reroiver 
three or four times, lull a Mexican, and beat 
bis wife, and — the Yankees, this last be 
ing rot to music. The war hasn’t improved 
this class much, and the best place for a 
stranger is to keep in the house. Not a 
night has passed for a month but what some 
poor fellow hue been found mutdered the next 
rooming. Before the war, Galveston bad 
•boTO nine thousand inhabitants ; now it bus 
fell fourteen thousand, of which at least two 

•re murderers, vagabonds and 
The state of society is most un

LI can assure’ you, and.no person 
unv knowledge of these things 

Mi seeped for hie own life, ventures out 
after ierk. There never has been a time 
when a man's life was brer safe in Texas, 
Everybody—rogues and gentlemen—go arm
ed, nod shoot and cut each other upon the 
least provocation. And, as a general thing, 
these fellows' weapons are not concealed— 
they earry bowse kniyee and pistols in their 
bel» and earry what is called a Mexican cane 
or toil, without aay case or sheath. Last 
week a Texan, from near Victoria, was kill- 
•die a bar-room, by being run through with 
•ee ot Ibeee Mexican canes, but, while le 
wee being ran through with the cane, be shot 
h» pistol throogh hie pocket, discharged the 
contants into the stomach of his assailent, 
•nd both dropped dead upon the floor togeth 

Last Monday morning a murderer was 
■ nda jury impannelled.

sides was heard, the 
went thro' with their 

haranguée, the judge had hie say

«I
i.l «Mv.i-lv 
«•flyl Ni m 

n . I tin; T-
i. un.I Ire-’.v 

•I hu»N ...«*! u .. «„«-., 
-ifivv Ml ll.. ( -I.rl 

' .«•!. -n T.v «.l-.v, I 
I hour ol'Twe \ v

ill !

'U-.t'iV ‘«' l'kt 
* i «iSi

Mr. .Snodgrass, jr. Ims l.vrn “ Scouting 
around'' the West, and at sunw ut hiiei- 
pericnces a e rather amusing, we copy an «-x 
tract, as follow» ; — •* When we got t , the 
depo. 1 went round lo lu« k at the r.ou h-.-s 
Tbunderativu ! it wuau’t no more like a I, ,«s 
than a met-tin' house. It I was goi: g t • 
describe tho animai 1 J »ay it lookv.f i:,,— 
well it looked like - well it luol.v j like— 
darned if 1 kn-.w what it looked like, un • »s
it was a regular he d^i,^SnWtik f JOHN MAC*I>fKxAI.D,
brimstone out of its nostrils, and pulliu out I . . Sin if ,11 \ U.
black smoke all pantin aud heavin’ anu I Sbvrul N (>fl*,’.*.(i.. l.;*rieh, #
heavin’ and swel.ing, and chnwiiv’ up red I. t____ * r__an_^ __ '*_____ _________'
coals like as though they was good. At'.-, Fnr ( :Vt Pî-1 n
law stood in a little house like, feeding F. m ! J. Ol k3clIG Vll6<^.p«

all the time ; but the more he got the more '

(ui i ftiizi lit

nsolvent / cf c: 1S64-
J »:iN V. I*G\\I.D, I 

Mil r.:l H. «V If. J

In I !.«' I

5tiER.FI ’o SALE OF LANDS, j

J Loailou and 1‘arls Treatment !

DR. JOHNSON’S
Office and Disocnsary,

N». fit, Jilllr SI. JamesSlrtel,
MONTREAL,

o ('htuut*• I'ofnjJtUHt*, Scrofula, 
/>. G//'v, Dirr/ut» oj thf Blood,

li’roHuu ; a«d all 
u de CoHiploiutt.

, FDlfff

4. ., I .1 . U ... «■; •: 

m::< thg' son;

GOTLtT . vF .2: VISION-

I ! 
.11:

; iab .» .hamin,utkofu)nik:»,kd
-■ t . | A - ! ' ' :-*h .Mi l Fail-, ill V«.i« * III* Hltenlion,

a’i.,1 j • • i;‘ Bo- Trvntnient <*f Ihe f’ompiemta
, Fx-C.l.oi,
- •! : ill !r• -I
. M. ! i, i-. 19.

MARINE INSURANCE.

I A
I \!uv i

i-f* fuller

Ilrifisli American litwnrancc .Co
• OF TOHOXTf*,

Marine Deoartment.
G Ki JUG K RUM BALL. ‘

Gixicru-h, Al»n! Côth, Isoo wl Jtt

he wanted, and the more he bio wed and 
snorted. After a îpell the feller vatpbed him 
tho by tail, and great Jericho! he set up a 
yell that split the ground for morq’n a mi e 
an a half, and the next minit 1, found my 
legs a waggiti, and. found myself at t'other 
end o’ the string o' vehicles. 1 wasn’t sheer 
edv but I had.three strokes of palsy iu i«ss 
than five minils, and my face had a curious 
browiiish-yellow-grec-n biuisli colour in it ; 
which was perfectly unaccountable, ,4VVel!j” 
says I, 44 comment is superfluous.” And 1 
took a seat in the nearest waggin or car us 
they call it—a consumed, long steamboat 
lo«)kin’ thing with a string of pews down 
each side, big enough lo ho;d about a man 
aud a half. Just as 1 sut down the hubs hoi 
lered twice, and started off like a streak, 
pitching’ me head first at the stvmachf'of n 
big Irishwoman, and she gave a tremendous 
grunt and then ketthed me hy tiie head and 
crammed me under the £eat, and when 1 got 
out and staggered to another seat, the eats

LOT*.<J.,Min-on.. Brm*.-1*', 4th Kmlo**; 2- 
9th con. Huron. Apply t*.

M. o. camlrox.
Codjriciu October 2S. D-C4 ■« w I b

IfflPORT’NT NOTICE
IN <'<>NSKQUKNCE.ifthf 

XVk viiikuai.d. the hiiMiif-i

.in tire*Jirsl three tr>

A. 'TODD'.
c’l.f. <•:!-. I’rivat ir:

!.. A s mb!v.
J. V* l-MUTI'T,

(’ik. of I'livaft* I1 I. G- u* cd. 
Ottawa. 23.d Feb.,-d

.TA Mi , T; < ■ :

TJCïioy to L.nn,

..mx mvi'ox.'.i.n,
>■/,.,iff //. -v H

Xre.iv'1, :.:l, .
\ V’4

!■(./•

Ji. !./ 1-IJYI.K,

CONSULATE
ut- Tin:

United Stales at Goderich,
CAN VI >A W 1 .ST.

HIV Mills nf (Jools and Merchandize at 
^ Clinton, S«*aforth, Str.iîford ami other
fpints‘Wilhin the limits <-f. mid nearest to 
this Consulate, n-e informed that by instruc
tions from the Department of Slat»*, a!I ih 
voice» of Goods, Wares nyd Meichtmdiz<-8 
«lestined for Ports in the Vuheil States, arc 
to ba presented tor verification at this Cons’ll- 
late, by either the Manufacturer. Producer. 

« . jumpm" and lark.' at Lyb onto" fur'ft | I’arckiij-r. <>w.ht, orduly ..uth-.nz. d A.-km. 
tko'ufand nulo. au Lour, and aver, bud, wit. j '' *«d Mluufi,1:lur,'r' 1 rvjuMr ’ urclu acr or 
a bobbin up and down like a mill saw, ami t'“'",l0r*
their mouths open and looked like they was ! THE INSTRUCTIONS OF THE DE- 
laffin’ but I couldn't hear nothin’ the carsj , PARTICENT RUN THUS : 
kept up such a racket. Bimeby they stop- ,.... r , r ,
ped all at unco, and ll.fr, «..cl. a latyh built " !^=*cv.-r, tl.crff .rf, lavo.cf» of Gcod. 
out o' thorn piuBengera a. I neret hoard be,1 »« I’fo-J-iC.-d lor r.-nlicatiw to ( o.„„lar Ol- 
fore. Iatfliu at tne, too, that'» what ma.I-1, c :- 111 which are tn.u.If,-.tlv
me mad, and I was mad a» It under, "loo. *'1"' »• »’•*•!-•«-=.«;*, Manufaclun-, ...
I ri«’ up, and ahnhin’ mv list it e.uV »a,»1, 1 "■ J»1*' ,‘bovo
-Udieiand Gentlemen, look a he,-.-! ['. I"v»« are not to be ytsr.lif.il., the
peaceful »,ranger-----------" and aw.v the ..am Çowtll. at the places last ute,.none,I, r.■»,»•«.

Tka

Ek»—eke, loo, at the same lime), the 
«■TO oeL dimmed, came io, the pris. 
wm dirokaryo3—oad all before dinner.”

|> A field of wheat boned under an ava« 
lMTOM m Srisrorlaoi for a quarter of a can- 

‘ lo grow oo as soon at the

’ and away the train 
weut as if small pox was in town, jerking me 
down io my scat with a whack as if I'd been 
thrown from the moon, and their mouths 
flopping open, and the fellers went to bobbin 
up and down again. T put on an air of 
magnanimous contempt like, and took no 
more notice of ’em, and very naturally went 
to bobbin’ up and down invself.

MONEY AND A HOME !
FOR FARMERS.

1’HE subscriber has money to loan at a 
moderate rate of interest. Also,

A GOOD FARM for Sale IN BRUCE!
30 Acres cleared, aud a Valuable Farm for 
sale in Tuckersmitb, five miles from Sgafortb, 
60 acres cleared, a good frame house, barn 
and orchard on the lot. Would take a tavern 
stand io a good - locality io part payment. 
Apply to i

8. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor, &c

Goderich, C. WM 4th Dec., 1865. swl2

•ly, bui arc to be remitted V* the Consuls, 
residing nearest to the Due place of tin* 
Shipment or Manufitcttire of Such Goods, 
Waves, or Merc hand iae.”

Shippers of Goods, therefore, wi' Hake no 
tice that from nnd after to day all Invoices of 
Goods Shipped at Points West of Puris, 
within the limits of this Consulat*',are to tiejiae 
sented for verification her»,either by tlmMamt 
facturer, Producer, Purclmser, Owuer or duly 
authorized Agent ot said Manufacturer, Pro 
durer, Purchaser, or Owner, rcapettively, or | 
otherwise the Goods will not be allowed to 
enter the United Slates.

Shippers nt those places above named can 
send their Invoices (*) to their respective 
Agent** here by the train ecming up, and 
they can be returned by the next trains going 
east, daily; AH such Invoices must statu the 
quantity and quality of each article, and the 
true market value of each at the time and 
place of Shipment.

(*) All Invoices for Dutiable Goods are to 
be made ani certified in triplicate.’

THOMAS FITS A.M, U. S. Consul.
Goderich, April 10th, .1866» w!2 3t

on under lit naine amt style ot

Roht. Runciman & Co.,
ro r\i) f;u h

mii«I be cbWed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APE IL, 1305.
All partie*- imlvlited tolhe above firm are here

by notified thfil ail uoti-suiid book ueeounlsOvei

I st day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed !•> their Snlieitor lor •.•olleetio^i 

The stock on hand will be *o,d

Loxi' l-oit cash.

AXESjAXES!
Til 1C Subscribers having co'iimcncr**! th 

Ax» Hoiking in (••’.»!' <-tb . witu t".
- 1 Blaek-mit.h b"u-i*:* s# ai t* • :i old -t ,<?. o -

ib-atli of Mr. M. M } ,.j VVaterloo nnd Lighthouse street, when 
■ i.ereto.orc carried j f.iri||t.|8 Cu:; _.„t

G /c.i.-h. Otli Jan. 1
w B! ck.

Money to Lentï,

JUoT OPENED
mM+j

Zstabhshmcnt,

ON’ Kingston street, n-xt tin
Oibc T:

’** i:>i
! f..

ÜN !!-•:,! F.-l ,t-. nt “ ; nr cmiKaiul u-nvards. 
Charge !*-•.- • ’ ... A-'; X v. *

>|\V!.\!!: A U AI.KK'L 
Mi. 17;!. January, 1 Mû. ««."J dm

.*CHrgrnph
' -v i , ** rropni-ior s .licits a *1 

; fd tbe fe.h'ie v;Ur<'m:ijp. and he Will l SC Il'is 
i best cn ieavors toafî'ord satisfit» tion.

J.
' N. P.;—Or.dhrs r.rompt’y executed in both

G
A Good, Home-Wad=Axe
At a reasonable fi.-ure*. W** ar*- al*o pr-r-ar . *ax q-.,y -t i ttt i’
. .1 to.luraj, M axt» awl Kobe- llivm us .! flj Q^,jr Iricl l’ Ui6 W OFixS

Pol’ock's Block,
L' i a ''.A : j u' j ^

«-V. 32, .lohiision.

Ju:v 1 > 1 m

vm 35 A 7 jilàl.
MATT. ROBERTSON,

n tine nt
!.i« not ne. Many yviirscxpcrirnvc 
! the Hruiah ('olonie», ei.aMv» him 

l* f mi !• .i ii. «ome VervrtMi ark able «-lire* ; and hi* 
u«-« l->r oliiniimu: ihe best and latest remc- 

d-«-« are mi* Ii. l-emy m e«)r(r*l»«mdenre with Ihe 
in. >1 . . !. t-ruled.physietnii* ol the old world, that 
h**e:*(».ofleriu.ti.rem«'nts lo the unlorlunate ol a 
spre.ly nmt jwifeel rlire.

r )- Siksmuii TO Tim Wear:—l)r John 
**>ii*» Beni* «lie** will res,ore in a very «h«*rt lime,
al. whoary mllt«*le«l vriih Nervous Debility, Lots
t.lMeim n. \ .vor.iVe. .

> >’ V.uMi Men. Take Notiuk^—There is an
’evil liiiNit oltrn contracted by boys at school, 
wti’.-h vi -w* no with |hem to inanhoixi; the 
etlift-ts oi this evil practice is most deplorable, 
pM«-u prodtic iig insanity, fee. All win» are 
.. * i ! i c*t«-.| «tioii!d apply to Di Johnson immediately,, 
midhe Will ellet-t a *|it*vdy and uerlecl cure,

* 5".I)im.a.«es ok niK Biono, Arc.—lt is a 
ir.eiiuielmiy tai l Inal thousands tall victims lo 
<l.-e;i«e o vmgto the unsfcdlul nnd improper use 
..I mereurv. Dr. Johnson's Compound Syrup
w. ;! thoromrhly erad-eate all «lis «*• sarising from 
a diseased or impure M ale «*l ihe blood. Remedies 
l*;rwsr*!r'l in satetyto any (iddreaa Office lionrs 
from 8 liil 12. nml troin 2 till 8. All communica
tion*. should be ad* res««-d, Dr. Chas.,F. Johnson. 
HI.Litlle yt. JameaStreei. Mcntreal.C. E,

MONEY TO LEND.
*30.000 ïïSfcJï-; <-

:ilüRACE huhton;
Goderich, fith June, 1865. " wlff

Mill Picks Madi or Sharpened !
And warranted to do good work.

JOHN M <l‘11 MRS OX & Co. 
Gcdcriclh Dec. 5, 1-865. wsv..'{

c?y\ M v:n r >. 11 MA dsk x i:s j
',( .ii Tomb-i. T-i’i '-toj-, Postq & *., | 

: 1 of ev. -v «1 -! riptioi. fm*i «tv •** of:
i n -hip, iiu tUftUM on short 
and nt the low. st I need, 

reduction m ■«!*• f.*rt*:t«h.
10GrOhBry and Provision Sturo. —Hu-tsisMivinin mmaVMor^lOrr..w."-*,r.»->--otlo.»._______ | 1 _______ j IK, r- • ol Moornor,.! -, imoy be

HAVING rented and fitted up the store 
lately occupied by A. 1". Push, for th<-

MANUFACTURER
nr AT,.. KINDS

THRESHING MACHINES
I'qt-ush and sugar-keitles, waggon aud pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A gootl «eeimd-bmd

STEAM-ENGIISTE
and .a lot of .'o<-hmery for '< triât nmj Saw-Mil Is.

^tll jiailin*' retj'iitriiig the ati«.ve flrt-cles woulil 
do wt4]."toViill ami inspect the stock at once 11» 
.they Well gel burg lin».

11. runciman.

j nt the -h »•«,
1 odeneh, Dec. 19. ihfi.». FtinNtTyn:

busint'Sü, I aim nuvP pn-.pit:«.<J to furnish B,,r«

Groceries and Provisions SffffOIl 30(1 îviüliOT!
which I shall sell at the L > v* «t Cash prices, ' ^

m

In rviervm-c to the above, R. Runciuian wil! | 

be prepared to carry on the hii«mes»o( ;
THK HURON FOUNDHY 5
and oontrn«-t for the erection of nil kinds ot Ma ! 

vhinery us usual.and will sun;

AtiRK l l.TrKAl. PlPLRTirATK
ovc«* and ca«iings,atrfca»oneble rates.forGASH 

S| short «-redit
crliodericb.Dee.21 al, If94, sw32’.v4S

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT l’EU CENT.___

IN SV1IS OP
Cut Jlundrcd Dollars and upwards.

Apply to ’ -
&. MOORE,

• Solicite"
€11 ABB’S ATAV BLOCK

Goderich,Sept, 8th, I8C4,' m331

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand?

A share of your p itroriuge will .bp thank * 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wiucs and Liquors, frorkery i 
aud Glassware,Fanry (.nods,

S.C., Oalmcai, (orameal,
Buckuht-al Flour,

Ü.C., &c
, OOAL OIL 1

A^n I Al his old stand St. David strccl,
C OA Xi OÏL Xj A IÆ F fa. ! and h».in J now on bmnrl nn <-x»ollont l.»,nrt- 

D. FEItGU80N'. j ment of the best material ho is prepared to
», c , .... 1 execute all orders in his line in a way which
Y r ,T ,°l 8 W,:i ^ dfcIlVtrcd 10 ay- cannot tail ,0 give s-itisiVtion. 

part of the town. K> * 1 '
JjGodcrich. Feb. 2nd, 1866. ew t-S

L«fimut.*s, Be<!«te.ulsin end, 
variety, AVMrdr.dM>N, Bunk Caws. Mntlr«i«»e.**, 
Cent«r |*nb!e*«, ihiim. Tables, Break Mat T»blv»> 
foil* t I able», Wn«ii «'tnnds, t’huira, ami ninny 

iiuinvreauii 1 o mention. Ail kindsother articles to

wool >
I Vo in pi ly attended to

<ll

JHE Vndersiined won!*! rcsnoctfiilly in- 
bum tho farmers r.f Huron ami Brure 

and the-public scnenilly that he had cum 
mcm i-d the above business

1 ruNiNc;
rPllOL.VlERY.iual its 

hram-hes

UNDERTAKING, &C..&C
Mr. R. reopeetlully anvite:* nn examination ol 

hi#Mock. Wurratiled to he -nflilv of the be»t ma- 
it riai and workmanship, and at trrtnlli* redm!ed 
priées. 1'ail and compare, and busat sfivd before 
going **!m-where.

'rjr <'«mlwo«*d and all kuufsof Farmer’s Pro, 
(lu«*etaken in exvhangv,

ST". Wareri'nni *»n Elgin Street.
Goderu-h.March24th i>63. * 8'Ur.09

LANDS FOR SALE.
sale, on rens.-nnble term:. lot* Id and II, 

e" Tk ' 74,‘wn',,',P el Hreemu l., Vainly of 
iJru«e. the lots contain 50 aerr* each 40 
«•.eared on the two lota. The land i» tiret-rate,
ïi' /"/l-voilrml. .No huiMiin
ft)**..-1,..» lôriîi 1-ir.nn'hi'1) "•«’«Imrh,

_ .. Ihe lo»„sh.p r..»,o,mb!e. 1

«u.o'rÇ'ïSwfffLTr.i.V.îftb^r.'w f Farmers give him a call! «—•*••*
Aahbekl, *4 per acte; and 20 Town Lot* in i an‘* 800 for yourselves.

FOR_SALE.
£OTS 8 and 9, range B,

J Stanley $30 per acre :

Having had great experience in this 
business, nnd all work in his shop lieing done
under Ins iiorsnrhl «iiperintPiidenco, he catu! weii-wuuTeti anti ^t- 

• - - uj^T Ali*«- lot.« 17 and IS. cmj warrant every article made hy him to 
" Twhilnf -------

...... v ■ |'X-i «VI, j UIIJ ___ M ... -
j G«)dench, price $39.0*1 each ana tin ward». Ap-1 N. IL —Uovsa .shooing and jobbing of all
- P‘J tog , k’lt/l. ol.i.llv ...*a.w(..«1 »n

rUOS. IVEATHEKALP,
Oodericff. I kinds strictlv attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godciicb, Dec., L‘7tb, 1865. w49tr

orchard. - \\ ill he sold sej?aia|e or together to 
mt purchaser». Apply i0

THUS. JOHNSTON, 

or W.J. JOHNSTON 
Ok-P*.»,.» • . S^"-

JAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

Is «*!uair«l on the Gravel Rond running from 
Seat.uth t** Southampton, one mile north, o 

where illea*!» oil to Wioxeter, and anyone trav 
elmg to

Belmoie. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plar-ein that uirertien,wiil find aecommo- 
latioii mi* h an he only expeetato find at first class 
i* v hotels,in all ruaperts.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

Trout-Fishing Friends !
THK BPIl.niNOK COVER A l.EXOTH OF

AlllXUUED AMI FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DAYS, 

w ff»~R .. Proprietor.

Cowl ! Coal !
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOR SALE

At the Wharf I
GEO. RUMBALL,

Agent.
Goderich, May 29th, 1865. *w7T

FOit_SALE.
SO ACHES of Lot No. 32, Eut Ld» OU Road, Hsy.------------* -

FIR8T - RATE LAN» !
Terras easy,apply te
on the n*# • D0NALD SHTHERLANIX on the pçetmseB, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Goderich, April30«h. 1864, °wu’w11"

rmrnmme

■ roRsmsi


